The Internationally Famous

Glenfarg Village Folk Club
Meets Every Monday at 8.30pm
ln the Telrace Bar of the Glenfarg Hotel (01577 830241)
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GUEST LIST

September

25d'

MIKE SILVER
"Miss him at your peril" wrote one reviewer; with his natural songwriting ability and
remarkable guitar and vocal styles he will leave you wanting more. So come early and if you
want more I am sure he will have CD'S so you can take some of him home!
Members f2.50 Non Members f4.00
October

zNd

GILL BowMAN

As well as being a very accomplished songwriter Gill is a lovely singer and her guitar style
compliments them very well. Her arrangements of Traditional songs are always very well

received and she

will

soon have you singing along, a really frne night

of singing is

guaranteed.

Members

9d'

f2.50

Non Members {4.00

KRISTINA oLsEN & PETER GRAYLING

One of only two Scottish dates on this tour, for this international duo. Kristina is from San
Francisco while Peter is "up" from down under! Kristina is a very fine singer/songwriter and a
fine instrumentalist playrng both acoustic and steel-body slide guitar, she also plays
sorophone, concertina and piano. Peter on the other hand plays a mean Cello; his classical
technique blends well with the bluesy style of Kristina's fine singing. This will be a very busy
night so come early!!!
Members f2.50 NonMembers f6.00

16d.

CATHERINE MUNDY & JAY TURNER

Australian duo, although Jay was 'born' in Britain. Cath plays piano and fiddle whilst Jay is a
very versatile guitar player. They write their own material and perform it with feeling anfl
powet "voices to die for" said one review. Always nice to have new faces at Glenfarg so
come along and give them a wann welcome!
Members t2.50 Non Members f.4.00

23,d KETTH HANCOCK
An excellent singer/songwriter, his repertoire covers a wide range from social injustice
through sad love songs to humorous observations, his audiences are drawn in to the whole
gamut of human emotions.

Members f,2.50 NonMembers f4.00
SARAH GREY
Originally from New Brunswick but now living in Edinbane on The Isle of Skye, Sarah is a
lovely traditional singer with frailing banjo accompaniment. She also relates stories she learnt
from her father, so a varied evenings entertainment is in prospect.
Members f,2.50 Non Members {4.00
November
6.h F.IL CAMPBELL
Solo this time, and a name change !!! She is now performing mainly her own material in her
unique style, with a knack of making her songs come alive, Come and enjoy.
Members {2.50 NonMembers f.4.00
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For Information: Graham Brotherston 01383 738922 Doris Rousvie 01738 583698
Glenfarg Village Folk Club is a Non-Smoking Venue

